
3 WI=f7LIELLL, NAVIGILTION

()rricE or THE SCHUYLKILL N VIG4TION
Company, lktdrch Ith, IS.StL—Nollee i 9 hereby

riven that the rates for Toll and the use of coo for
A n thrarite Coal trattsportatite pri Lbe, Schuylkill Nov-
tgatton for the rear msg. will he as followa—-

"ret‘be eltari,ed'per tunor szto poohda. ir
W • •The eighttobe t'itaceitalhol by sloth means at may

be adopted to =tore attorney and FIVE per cent." I-
towauce to be tunde thelettom for Inas by-wastage.—
Thy toll for Venal. including the Use el Cars, tplnitigirmitthe several poir.ts,to be charged as per thefollow.
tag,tahle—

0 1.. No charge• less than Twenty-tire Cent* ptr tnn
eball be wads for toil and the use of Cars for say dis-

-Lice-

Fifox

nil 7-i 9-

.5 5 g =F3
To Onvigaburg Landing

!tomboy:
idohnvillo
Aithouse.'s
Reading
DirdebotoughPortUnion

- l'ottstownl4Odlng '
Royer.' Ford

'

- Ltimberville '

- Dani .
Valley Forge
'Pon Kenavdy
Noiristown and Drldgeport

„Plyionuth Darn
Conshehocksh
apripg
Mar.aynuk

. Philadelphia
n

,

i 23
32 -

37 j
42 23
41

is 43 .
59 4 43
57 48
57 48
57 49
57 49
6. 53 1
69 53
62 53 •
67
67 53

, 63
72 63

, The NavigatiOu ts,now'opea for
.delpltia and Reading, and boats will
ciin,on and schovlkill IfavOn on it
Vutravine and roil Carbon on the I

By, order oftho Managers.
.! • T. FRAI
.Ltdarrh 9,1850 .

ase betareeti.II be cleared at Port.
he 11th Inst.,Osedat
!Sat lest,

==

FREIGHT ON DIEROMNDIZE.
. :

. _Na rz•v. ...L._A% t '-z -: --- •• 15gRI 7-6.7... Z. . a.,,,,,,..14-y.,.
...........-......--......-.. 4". '_

PIOL'A. RRADING & PDTTSVILLE RAILROAD.
—On and after Ann; het, G...da wit; be for.carded wit I...lespatch at the f dWtcine rates. of freight,

betweem_Pottsville and the potnti below atided,per
on of 212.40'1b5a.

• Between Patt,trillt 1 Barren thatsrille
- „ and /lila. ', ~,,..-- aitil Btu dtv.Plaster, Umi:stone Bituniln-') f

. ous Coal, Saud, Iron Ore, }1: 00 ,
• "and Bricks. J ' .
11loom4, lime, timber, stone,l .

rogin. tar, pitch• raw tur- I 7 -.-
penrine„ Marble, pin&U., . 25stones, Mails, spikes, scrap r".

, and pie iron,' broken fait- IInes, guano and tioudrctie. a ~

liar lron, flour, salt, -lead.) ,
.

bark, raw tobacco'saltbt,ti - ,:. • ..

Kod pork, • lapillier, grain, - 1 • , ~

Vron4castincs,. sugar,. mo • `‘,2 7.5 .
I•tr>ses, green. coffee, Pvla- '. ' •

•

•

tors, toil' petre, brimstone,
and rye -chop..: '', :

.Flour, per 1.1.1.-:, ,
•till s groceries, vinegar. whin-) ',

'key, wachinecy, rne..Ae, 1 • - !•

lard, tallow, rags, leather, 1 .
raw hides, paints, white 'rt. U 0 .

-and red lead•vysters, hemp I ,
Clue and contact. steel, I
bran andahlp stud':

Raw cotton and wool, cigarsl • .
fresh meat. fresh ,fish, -drygoods,drugi and medicines. .

• ilirelgti honors, wines, and
traa, gloss, china, a it'dl, .queensware, poultry, con- 1 ' . „

..

, lectionary, books and sta- }5 041 .
tionary, soffits turpentine, 1. , ,rampurne, burned entree,
hats and caps,"-hoots and ,

. ,
,_

shoes, bonnets., feathers„ . -

trees; hops, spices, limn- , .•
,

tore, by Weight. - ' 'NesNo.a.laitionsl charges for corriraission, storage, or
iet„eiv -ing or delivering freight at any of the Compa-
n2.'s po-its on the line

April 15, 1:,19 12211 i

& TOLLS ON COAL
ra,

_

a_s~ ~=
tiPPIUE•OP THE PITIVA. & BEAL/M(7 11101.-
V/ nicid tiotopany—Philadelphia, Pcbrottiy 30, leso.
—Notice is hereby given, thin the Rates uf Fieiglits
and Tolls on Coal, transported by, this Ceinpaiiy, will
be as.folloties frrim March Ilth, Ma— ; ,

To -•
' rim 111.Carboii.e1.11ateil—P.eilaton.

Richmond. 70 ' .163 145
Philadelphia - 70 1 6 1 45

i

inclined Plana 70 , 165 195
Nicetown • 70 . 165 145
tiermautiswo itallrosil --

' 70 2 6.2- 145
Falls of Senhuyikill 70 ~ 65 „.1 45
Manziyunk' 60 55 , 135
,ciiiisliteken0

a
Plymouth It 50 45 1 30

Tarn out 1 mile below Nor- '
ristoWn . 45 . 40

Norri.torrn orBiligeport, 40
,- 35

.Port Kennedy 35 30
Valle:it-Forge - 311 15
rturitizeille .20 15 -

itoyer's fotd . 211 . 15 '

P.,itelown 15 10.
11iiii2las.ivilla 15 10

.ltsunieiown 10 05 --
.

• Ileadinz ' ' . . 05 .00
lietvi,ri itrading&Slubrai.lllu 00 'O5
Molasvllleos 11L1 •

,

Hamburg ) 75 20
4 lrWigl,burg 05 , 60

By order of the Board of Manaterq.
tet. 11RAOPOPW, filect'f-

9-11noa:arrh 1550

riAssmratn TRAINS.

_
'' '

r
"It MMER ARRANGEMENT FROM

pttia and P6itteville.—Two Passenger Trains Daily,
?except Sundays )-ojEce of he Mira. iiee.di Ball
road Co.,'Plailadclphia..Marchl.:),MO.—On and eller
April Ist,.lB:lo,two trains will be run cadh way, daily,
between Philadelphiaand rettevelle. t.

;Iterate: Line, (Aecornmodatioit.)' -

•
Leaves Philadelphia at 71 o'clock, A. M., daily,

, /except titcindays.)
Leavei. Pottqville o'clock, A. N.; daily, [ex-

cept Sundays.).
.• • Afternoon Lies. (Fast Trailer.)

Leaves Philadelphia at -21 o'clock, doily, [except
bondaya.3

Leaves Pottsville at 2) o'clock, daily, [except Bun-
= dam)

Ps.:sengere cannot enter the tars unless provided
will' a ticket.

YASSFoNGER TRAIN Tl3- I.E. TABLES
po4unoncing on Afonday. April In, _lloo,:jiaily except

• ", gunday.
Dr TIZAINd.. DOWN TEAINS.

•TATIONi. lot09:1.• rAsT.STITION3. *MM. VAST

I.►aree lEEZI•

Fhlfsdelptila 7.38 2.33•Pottovllle 7.23 3.33
Passes Paeies

. 8 R Junction 800 ,3.00 &IV! Haven 72.8 2.3 S
Falls 5.03 3.0.5 Orwigsburg 7.16 9.45

..rManayonk . 3.10' 7.50 2.5.7
Wpm* Mill 6.21 3.21.P0rt Clinton- - 6.08 3.4 15
Norristown 6.57 3.31 [lambing L22 3.14
fort Kennedy 8.52 8.39 3.32
Valley Forge b.:l 3.45 Altliouse's ," 6.48 3.39
Plitenlxville 9.09 3.54 Reading -• 9.09 3.52
lloyersFord 921 NO7 Birdsboro' • 9.35 4.16

.9.45 4.2s.l4onelassville 46 1.21
Douglasville• 10.00 4.26.Pottatow n lii.oo 4.33'
Birdsboro' Id 13 4.44 Iloyer's Ford • 10'25 4.51
Reading 10.41 505 Pnienixx itle ; 10.20 5.04
Antouse's 11.10 Forgii 10.49 5.16

11.16 5 '29 Port Kennedy lu 51 5.21
Hamburg 11-19 5,17 I Norristown 11.04 5.29
Fort Clinton 11.45 s.ss'Spring 11.19 5.40
Auburn 12.06 fiti4i Manapink ! 11.32 5.50
!Orwid.hiirg, 6.16 Fails 11.37. 5.51

• 'Schl-Ilaveti 12.20 G.7.2 8 Junction' , 11.41 6.06
/ Arrives .

' Arrives
rotteville 12.40 G20.Philadelphia. 12.10 620

The afternoon, or fist trains, ,104401 olitp a: Auburn.
Althoinie's, Birdsboro', Roger's Ford, "Valley Forge,
t'ort Kennedy, Spring .14111 or Falls. • " I

Fifty pounds ofbaggage will bcallowrld to each pas•

r. ,ii:f\rio these 'Linea, and Passengers.are expressly
.iirotii ?iced from taking anything.as hautmge but their
wearing Upparei,w 10(11.v:1111m at the risk of iteriwn4:r.

By older or the Board 4f Manacerc'
BRADronw Secretary

April I.SSO tf
. .

-

sardrzzat Iliknao49.ll. V.
.1 .

A ItRANGEMENT I'OR Tlll,i I'llEl6'llT-* PAS-
senger Can on the Selod}l.l4.lll Railroad.-The

l'asseugei Train !care. Port Clinton, daily, (Sun-
days excepted) on the arrival of the •ndormor Train
on the Reading Rayroad from
Ong ,at' Tanropol in tlom to dine. Leiaree Tamaqua
nt half past one m , time to counert al
port clintou with the afternoon 1.14in on the -(leading

ILadroad irons Pottseille to Philadelphia- Fare-TO.
fort Clinton. 75 cents; to Philadelphia.' 82 513. ,

Thefreight train leaves Tamaqua 'Sunday...ex-
cepted) at 6 o'clock, A. 31.,,aral Port: Clinton. at 4
o'clock, C•_:11. A PasFenzer'Car runs In connectkin
with tbe-Feight train, !co thatpassengeisforrhitadei.
phia an take the,rnorningti ain ofears on the Reading
Itajlroad at Port Chilton. Fare the %ante as in the

ottertiiiu.• • JOON ANDERSON, General Agent.
Tamaqua Oct 2.3, Icl4 - -tf

summit =RAN
— anmENT—lsso.

• tfax-g
, 11.---*--'l7Z° 73- •C.fietie"s"-'1"1-41-mrie

I").ASSEXiI C:l2 AND EX-I'IIES4CAT: BETWEEN
Mm-r<v)ite and TramOnt. Daily

(Sunday" ercepted) via Mine 11111 Itadroad:—On and
after Saturday. June the lias"..ngek and Eapreas
line or c,,„ will run .".". follows, viz:

Arming Trait.
Leaveldtneieville for Sat Illaven terlikek. A. ?rl.

.• , Sclei Haven forMihersvilte. and TremOnl. im-
mediately on the arrival of the morning train" from

Afterieorat Train. -
Lence. Tremont for Mirterscille and Pchl Waren, at

" 3 o'clock, P. M.j iner.v Me for Sch'l Raven at 4: o'clock, P. M.
" ;rcli'l Iltren for Minerscdte at O'clock. M.

Fare ow &hi I.lacen to Minerityffle 25 cent,.
~ do -do Tremont :*- • 53"'

." from Mineravllle do .45 ~

An r,spreas Car will run ivith the l'abseriger Trith.s.
Pa.x..kages for hi tpersville and Tremont. forwarded by
tivingOno. Howard & Co.'s Espresa; from Philadel-
phia, OM he dehvered the sannt-day. !

Bic-opiate a.d.Vittcrsbarg.f.iar.
Coarlfea will he in walling, 4',1 the arrival of the

Caiaat Tremont, to convey papsengeta to tViconi.ro,
where they-connect with the Railroad for Milfrroburg,.

_ .

-Port, 4'ird Tretitont Lille. -

Omnibuses will leave- Potts% ale immediately after
the arrwal of-the Philadelphiarooming train, to con-
vey pa.lsengrrs to Writ-Wood, where they will talc
tit.,ears tar Minersville and Trtalnili. • .
Fire.—From l'ottaville ; 151 Cards.

" Pottsville to Tremont, 371 " .

All Baggage at theri st her's tisk
_

Agent.
'2l sfJunel, 1t,50

Samuel 11. Itllblglialts S. Co.
wooLesALE ILeALEtts IY roucIGN miiv DO

MEATIC RARDWARI4, CUT/AMY. the.. •
160 Nora& .Strat.2el donr' betas& VINE,

1111LADELPI1111. :

IXTUEIIE they int.hn.thbentog geheral assortment
V, of -flartN ar,e haud, at lowest mariv.!t priees.

Country :Fir:chart-lc hm(type/Acuity .thysted toeall,
N. B.—Depot far Juba Dell's PlAtt.
Jdolg, - I .

4-4",„_. ‘ew4.47,,e., A,

, • .„

, ,

.

;

.

-

AND POTTSVILIII

IMIN

I will teach lonia pierce the bowels of :Ito Earth, and bring oil from dmeavertia of Mountains, Metals intdch thie *misfit to our hands and sotOectr attlfatorn io oar asaand phoiksr.—Dr. Jako•en• - oe.

„.., 'N.
•.. ...•

C-4NERAI:4'.i.:.ADyERTISE'R'

VOL. XX.VI.
_

.Nzur ezuzzigazisorr.
• • -rr,-",

••••••••:,..... tatltalNI:We:TON' & CO.'S EXPRESS LINE.-W
- are lire:gated to receive and forward Daily pePasienger Train. (our Express Car being id warsla charge of special messengers) merchandise ofalldescriptions, packages, bundles specie,bank notes. etc.Also,_ particular attentton paid to collecting Bills,
Drafts tied Accounts. Packages and Goods delivereddaily toall intermediate places between Philadelphia
and Pottsville. Offices—Centre Street, Pottsville:No. 43, South Third Street, Philadelpt4; No.6 Walt_street, Nsw York t No. B:Court Street; Boston-

LIVINGSTON, HOWARD& Co. v
, Feb 21.1819. 9-4 f '

ColemaMs Cheap Cutlery 'Stares
:Nos„ail slut33 ARCADEgad 3100 ellig,NUT

streerg—Panabzwgza.

COUNTRY merchants can save from 10,'...ti0 ISper
cent. by purchasing at the above stored .? Ey Im.

porting myown goods, paying bat little renk;andlivo
Mg economically, it is plain I can andersellWaft wha
PONOSSO their goods here.pay high rents, and-live filo
princes.

Constantly on hand a large assortment ofTen and
Pocket Knives, Scissors and Razors; Tabid Knives
and Finks, in ivory, stag, bOtTalo, tone and wood
handles; Carvers and Forks; Steels, ift-; Butcher
Knives ;D irks t'flow ir Knives ; Revolving lend Plain
Pistols, ke. Jest received, a large snick of Rodgers
and Wostenholm's Soo Pen and Congress Elates.

Also, a largo assortment of .Accordeons,
also, dna English Twist and Guinan Gans,:

-

-tizin mom • Worts.s. -

_____ •
IN TUE BOROUGU OF -POTTISTILLS.—

formerly conducted by Chas. W. Pitman. J.
. ,Wrea lc Co. respectfully solicit a eoutisoance4)

of the custom of the works. Being practical
Mechanics, they flatter themselves that their know'•edge and experience ofthe business will enable them
to him out work that will not fail to give satisfaction
to the most fastidious. They are prepared to manu-facture Steam Engines, Pumps, Coal Breakers, •Drill
Cars, Railroad and other Castings, &t.. ,

Jens. 1849. .

SATURDAYMORNING, AIJGIIST 1850.

1 Ou

I:0

EEI

308ETB F. SLIDERS; 81.IEGEON DENTIST..
BAB removed to the new building la the

Store,f ?hos Potter& Co.'s Boot sad Shoe
"ails.. nest door to Esquire Elea.*°Sea,

East Market street,, tlaird,door from Ceotre, op stake,
wbete he has Sited up a batidsotne odlte:,and Will be
prepared to patens all operatkme appertaining to his
proreraton.

•Ilehas discovered 'a new preperation for destroying
the nerveofa tooth, without palo, oo that it eau be
plugged, and will last for years, I AU operations war-
ranted, and terms low.

Pottsville, Sitircb 16. 1650

pottrg.

'! .izll 1%.) :i
I=ll

.

R.D- w.•KENSIL, Informs his friends and .the public
la general that he .°oellettel tti mantalhetore

Venetian Blinds, warranted equal to any In the city,
atthe lowest cash Prices. ' An assortment of Blinds
•nd Shades alwayalititawd,--at No.-341 RACE St.,
one door below /Tenth, ,and No. S. Ilart's .Buildhig,
N E. Coiner SiStli and Chestint.;—.

, liZe Jobbing punctually attended to. - . -: •
April •43, IMO . [ • /6.1 • '

i --.

5,,,&TITLING NEWS r •

pith.FOß THOSE HAVING ON RAND ANY1 large ginning of OldFashioned Gaiter Boots IThe undersigned having purchased the
exclusive right fur manufacturing elertt's

Patent Gaiter. Boots for Schuitkill County, would
call the attentive of- Ladies ant Gentlemen to the
samples he has now ou hand, they being tut with-
out seems.are nelater andfar more durablethan those
cut in the ,old style; eutd wiltreyeratially super-
cede all kinds now in use.; Ile -would also call
their attention to the large assottLent of Boots and
Shoes he has now on hand,—deculedly the best, that
have ever beat oife.ed in this matick; the map:oily or
hii work being made here, and of the best material
-for manias' and durability detieli all ennipetition:--
Haying purchased.the right to naanulacture Day's
Patent Congress Gahm s, he will make them to. tatter
of the best materials; together with all other kindsof fancy and plain bong/land shoes.

Ile has now in his employ a large number of hands.
and it is his desite to have as ninth ofiiii work made
here, in Pottsville, so that money, that needful article.-
need not be taken hence. A large assortment of
Eastern and Philadelphia work always kept on hand:
together with Trunks, Carpet Rags and Valises ; all
of which will be auld low for Cash at .

401111 M. COt.SMAN, Iri!porter.
• *.

. • OLIVER .EVANS,
'pan. ei South.Second Street, Philadelphia, _Mann.

facturer of Salamander. Fire and Thief Proof
iton Chests, with Powder proof locks, and Warranted
equal toany other make for sedulity aphict tire or
burglars, having withstood the test ofboth; ' without
injury or loss to their owners.

Also, in store and for sale. ,
Letter Copying Presses and Books.
Seal Presses, kw Corporations. Banks, lie
Druggists' Presses with Cylinders and Pans.
Hoisting Machines for Stores, Factories, Ad
Portable Shower Baths, of a new and supdior con-

struction, intended for either cold or warnywater.
Refrigerators for cooling and preserving meats. but-

ter. milk, Ace., in the warmest weather, suitableto
stand in any part ofthe pima: or cella'. ~'

Water Filters. warranted to purify muddy or bad
water, whether affected by rains, marl. limestone,
or anyother cause.
March 9, 18.50 9-ly

,sprinircracobbs. IN pinciAnurnie,

Cr All orders thankfully tecrived and promptly exe-cuted on the most reasonable terms.
JOHN WREN.
TIIONAS WREN,

June 15, 1ii.50-14-1y) JAMEti WREN-.
LIIZERNEI IRON WORKS,

• NEAR HAZLETON.—IIUDSON &

Allen, proprietors. ofthir above named
ettablislonent., respectfully inform their
patmns.and the public generally. that

they have taken the large building formerly used for
rho Machine Shop connected with the Sugar Loll-Coal
Works, to which they have added a Foundry, and are
now prepared to Mind Staam Engines of every site,
Primp.. Coal Breakers, Railroad and Drift Cars. and
to furnish Iron anti Bross Caitings ofevery descriptati
salvable to the Coal mining.orany other business, on
the most reasontble terms. Repairing of all kinds
done with neatness,and despatch, at the ((meat prices.
—All work fornichedby;ilievitwill be warranted to,
perform well. They wonld solicit the curium ofthese
who may want articles in their line in Oils 'vicinity.
•--Ail orders will meet with 'immediate and" prompt,attention. S. W. 'HUDSON,

March 17. 1b49. 12.-[y] -5,t L. ALLEN
• -

Frtarneux. momwouss. •
• • TIIE SUBSCRIBER ANNOUNCES

to the public that he is sole proprietor of
•-` •"'"the Franklin Morks,Port Carbon, lately

7..1 owned by A C Brooke, wherehe contin-
ues vo manor:re:tire to order it the shortest noticeSteam Engines, rumps, Coal Breakers, and Machinery
of alutuA Any size ur description, fur mining or other
rstirposei. Also Railroad and Drtik•Cars.lion-or Brass
Castings of any ipze ur patern. 'Vt.-Orden are respect-
fully solicited. 19ASI L SILLYMAN.

(1 1 & SONS have rereivedtheir %op-
t •ply of SPRING AND SUMMF,II GOODS, of

Friendly and other styles,to which they inelte atten-
tion:

FR A :Eff.ll!li SIIOVEL WORllB.—The subscriber
continues to furnish the Colliers and dealers Sete!
County, with-e;hoseds of all kinds, at,:be lowest Phil-
ailtlphia prices. Attention is particularly carted to
hia Cunt Shovels. Orders fur Mbosets of any raze •r-pattern promptly attended to. S.

Port Cartoon, July 27.1819. ---

rnmtowr mozy worms-.
:',..... IIyIIIORF le.. BAIRD RESPECT,

"""b.'211 fully announce to the public that thdy
, .„ ,,g....: !mac nitwit and re-built the establish-,.r..... '',1.F......e.' went known as the Tremont Iron Works,

where they are prepared to build all kinds of 81,0111
Engines, manufacture. Railroad Cari and Machinery of
almost every description; at the shortest notice and on
the most reasonablo terms. rero)ll4 abroad in want of
Steam Ennis.. Pumps, Coat Breakers.and other Cast-ings, &c. will find-It to their adsantagi to give them
a rail tame engaging elsewhere.March23, 1530.-,.. 13-tfparrstinlist-inteCWOMM—-

‘2:S3 SPENCER.t MASON RESPECT-
fuIIy a nnon PCC: to the public that they
have taken the Establishment known

' ,-*•-•. as the Pottsville iron Works on Paw--1 wegian street, where they are prepared to build all
kind., of Steam Engines. manufacture Railroad Cars.

, and Machinery of almost every\description, at the
i shortest notice, and on the most \reasonable terms.
i —Persons from abroad, in want of, Steam Engines,
win find it to their advantage to give them a call be-

, Aire engaging elsewhere. [May-11 , tf
I.- PASCAL IRON ;IVORIES

I
,'r PIiILAD'II.—.WILLISELt WROIRMIT

Iron Flues, suitable for Loisimotives,
Marine and other Steam Engine, Rolle

- ' from 2 to 5 inches in diameter. A1...0i Pipes toriblas,Steamand otherpurporemestraStrong
Tithe for Hydraulic .Persses • Ifollntit Piston* forIPumps of Steam Engines ,tc. 'Manufactured andfor
sale by _ AltißillS, TASKER & NORMS:, .

' _ Warehouse S. E. corner 3d and Walnut sta..

deactlptlons of Silk, Wholen and
Worsted.

Dresi 9.—Gro de Rhine'. Chameleont,anil neat
'and new Fumy styles—lndia Silks and Satins.

Dress Good.s.—Litwns, nereees. Moossetins, G lag-
Llama, Alpacas, Malaita, and all the new Fithrics.

Flinn/Ansi 0 •oda .—lllankets, )3hectings.
Dyrnask Shinnies, and all other Furnishing Goods.

Alcit's Cassicaeres, Cashmatets,Drilla,
Vestin go ofall kinds and Ilny's Wear. ;-

Shoemaker's Goods and Carriaeo Maker .* articles.
T. SIIARPLE4 .II IOSONd.-

May 11, 1€501$1•31.no•

• TO EIOITS=I3., •
milePUBLIC ARE INVITED TO CAM AT TIIE

Philadelphia Housekeeping Dry Cowls Store,
and examine a large assortment of all kinds of Dry
Goods required in furnishinga Muse.

We hare,the advantage ofa longexperience In'tbla
business and giving our sole attention to if)to the L-
angton of dress and fancy goods, are enabled to con-
duct-it on principles that will•eusd,re satisfaction to

purchasers both as to quality and price. = In our
stock may be found all kinds of ./Linen'Stieetings.
Sheering', and Pillow Cases.. Datnnsk Table Cloths
and Napkins, ofevery variety, 4hilts. iii sizes and
prices. from 75 ets. upwards, Blinkets ditto. Dimi-
ties. Bureau covers, Pianoand Table Covers.Embrol-
dered Lace and Muslin Curtain*, Worsted and outer
damasks, Furniture Chintzes. Butt and,Erown
IiOW Shadings. Turkerred Furniture, and Cashma-
Tines, Furniture Plush 'Pickings, Woolen Floor
Cloths. Linen do, •Stair Oil Clotho (a DeW, article),
crash, Diaper and Iluckabac Taisellings;Suturner
Elanketing ike„ with a large stoilvofevery de-
Ortption ofFLANNELS AND MESLINA.

, JOHN V. coweLL. & SON.
S. W. Corner Chesnut and Sercutn. Philada, •

Mn y 25, 1850 .:41-Enuo
F }Sig}/~i; 1):I:~Ni;N~l~)~~

8111118CRIDER lIAB MADE
melds with one of the most extensive Factories

for.the supply of India Rubber Goods. bolesate, it
tity Manufaetnrers prices. Amongthe assortment are
India Robber Coats, of the best Inateria)., CAsa,p.
South Western or Bats. do
Carts and Capes.—Leygiusoke., ds
India• Rubber Bands,
Suspenders, Garters, Air Balls.
Shoulder Braces and blnney Belts. •
Rah), Jumpers.or portable nurses, benuilfal and cheap..
India Rubber, W.tter Pines. Life Preferiers,

in. Country Merchants and others supplied w ole-
■ale, at New York Bash price.'at

BANNAN'S Variety Stn .
June!, 1850.

nEnuover. or Tar. racTra—
STOVE AND TIN WARE:MI(ISE:

The Subscriber respectfully -informs
his customers and the public in gen.
era!, th..t he has removed his Stove
and Tin Ware „Manufactory from the
corner of Norwegian dr. Railroad tits,

'ire:Centre St., a few doors above Market St.. to the'
old stand fortu,rly occupied by Byron Philips, where
he will kerP arielseant nfsiorttornt of" • • " . _•
copKING. PARLOR, OFFICE & HALL STOVES,
of she tnuftapphived patterns and latest styles. which
he will warrant to give satisfaction to the pUrrhaser.

TIN WARE.—IIe Ina also on hand a large assort-
ment ofTiu Waite of but own manufactute, which he
will wholesale and n•tatl at less than city prices,
and 'warranted to he of the best manufacture.

JAPANNEIYSWARE„&e.—IIe also keeps on hand
a- choice assortment oflion Ware, Brass Ware and
Japanned Ware is every tarletY, very cheap to suit
the times.

Tin Rooting, Spoothrg. and all kinds of Sheet lion
Work done to ordera; the shortest notice, on very
teisnnable tittnis,

ale I particularly Insite all persona scanting any
thing in my line of hublness, to give me a call and
examine my choice stock of goods, feeling confident
that they tan be supplied on better terms than else-
% here .

Mardi :CORSO SOLOMON 3100VE11
o11-6m-

\ :I...TUVE DEALERS, No. ;39 I%IAII-

t et,Strcei, Philadelphia.
• •dc W. would inform their friends

and the public gene:ally, that they
have t\aken the above store, where they

, intend keeping a full and complete ae-
aortment of-the newest styles and most approved pat-
terns of STOVES, consisting in part as follows :

Wagurs, Prall dc Co's. quincy .A it Tight Cook
%Varies improved National " " 5 "

mac Eagle Air Tight Cook, 4
And all, the tno,ot prominent, Stoves in lb% market

together with an extensive andortnient ofParlor, Ball
,l'hurell and :Rote Stoves,. Wood and Coal Air Tight
Raii.tters. •

the fact or our having. the most extensive and Lle-
gant assot tinent in the market, will make it emphati-
cally for the interest °ribose connected with the trade
to call and gamine the iame.

1101tSFULL& WHEELER.
No. 2:30 Market Street, near distil, Philath.

WHOLESALE Aral RETAIL CLOCK
'STOKE. \o. MARKET `... ABOVE WI!,

..r. South side. Philada. Although we eau scarce-nV'ul ly estiniale the value of TIMEcommercially,

... yet by callingat the above Establishment. Jas.
Barber, will furnish his friends, among whom he in-

chides all who dilly sppreciate its fleetness, with a
beautifuland perfect index for mark Inc its progress,of
whore value they ems judge.

His extensive stock on hand, constantly changing in
-cortfo'rtuity to the intprovetnents in taste and style of
psweirtfand workmanship, consists of Eitar-ds. and
Thiety4srer Brass COUNTING 'MUSK. PARLOR,
DAM, cuuncti and ALARM CLOIL:Kri, Preach.
Gothic and other fancy styles. as well as plain, which
from his extensive connection and correspondence
with the manufacturers hefinds hecan pat at the 'avo-
cet curafirses, in ittly quantity from sort to a tkossamf.
of which he o ill Warran: the acciltaty.

10-Clocksrepaired and warranted. Clocktrimmings
on hand.

.

.

CLEMENT d.,,FOSTER'S-
Hoot and Shoe Store;

. 2 doors Soul,'Ent Moninotes Hotel, Pottsville
March 2. ISSO , 9-tf

•Calland ace me amn.ae there. ;

JAMES BARBER,I3B Market St
PhHada. Aug. 17.1549. 35-1! •

'SATS, CA.PS. AND. STRAW GOODS..
' THE CHEAPEST IN PHILADELPHIA.

Charles E. Elmes,thankful for past favors,
would respectfully inform his friends In
the country, that he has removed to the

Southwest Corner of Sixthand Market Streets. un-
der *NetlleL great and new Clothing ivare-rootus,
and hal constantly on band a new and fresh supplyor Hall, Caps and Straw Gonda, ofall kinds and
prices, wholesale and retail, and probilies all those
Rho will favor hint while call, to 'SYS them 1.5 per
cent in their purchases.

Palm-leaf, Chins, Pearl, Braid, Leghorn, Califor-
nia:Mexican. Canada. Moleskin, Seaver auJ Brush
Hats, of all kinds and prices, to suit all•burchsiers,
wholesale soil retaiI.CHARLES E. ELMES,

Southwestcorner O,ebb and Market SD PhDs.
Msy,ll, • ' 19-Iy,

:
~.. ~Sa! Waal.. .

11 El/WA-R[lr T. TAYLOR, HAYING JUST
reluMed- fieriM;Pliiladelphia and New York,

• with one.of 41,01.reest elsortruents offashion-
able (lull%Alailnatl and Rich Silk Vest-

Ines, *c., evetritroduted in ,Mtsirilhe, begs to in-
form his numer*is patrons amt the...public generab-
Iv. 4bat lie is prepared to exeme their orders In a
sole of fashion that cannot be •itirpaised In or out or
Philadelphia, and at prices golfed to the times.

• E. T. TAYLOR.
. , . Meirhant Tailor,

[[Late ofthe firm of Lippincott & Tarlor.j
April 20. 'SAO ot•tf

Tux. nwasstaa.
[The. faderilatremarkable lines are Elvin'. 1/okl6lll of

•*Phents by s eleamatress." and are said tobe truly
- the production. of a poor 'English girl. The, km
•• indeed beautiful, and under the circumstances,

. thoroaghly ited thoughtildly appropriate.)
. Not in.the laughing bowers, -
-githete,bg!green twining tints, a pleasant shade
At Summers noon- is-madet.

and where awift.footed hems
-Steal the rich breath of the enamored Some*,

Dream I. Nur where the gelato 'butes ..•

At sunset laving it.'er the dowlng sea ;

And to pate eyes the faculty. is given .
To trace a stnoothastent from Earth-to !leaven.

*NOV on the enrich of ease; - •
With *Elbe apallancea of joy itt head
Soft iight.sweet fragrenee, beauty at command -;

Vitali"' that might a geal-Ilke.palate• please, • .
-And Ultl*it'llsold-creative testae**,

Dream 1. Nor gloating Ceera wild estate,
Till-the full self cm...latent heart elate, -
Well satisfied with Mine of wove blrttr,

\ dish. for tin immortality on'Earth.
Bat There the Inecsicint .4i_n '. •

Of Iron bands and tuaien throati, ,]
Join their unmithgled notes, •

While the tontEarinner-day is pouring in,
Tilt day is gone and darkness dues begin,

I Dream I—aa in the,torner where 1 Ile,
' On windy nithui,just covered from the sky.
such is my foie—and barren thhiugh it seem. '
Vet, thouiblind„sualless scorner, yet 1 dreati

_ And, yet dream—-
reiris want.-were meth more just, ImiDght have been,

/low wane how fall. lune kinfly and serene,
Glowing of heart and elution* ofmien hlThe conscious crown to Nature's blissful scene;
In just and equal brntherhoml to glean.' -

With alt hiaanklnd.'elhaustiesi pleasurekern; .

Bacilli' my dream.
- And yrl,l.draarn a -

1, the despir,ed offortune. lid mine eye,,
„Alright v:h the lustre of Integrity.

la unappeal the wreichednees, on bigh, •
,And the last age of destiny' fiery :.

nesnived:oioA.to Ilve—alone tu.dle,'
Nur dwell ttre tide of humid misery.

• Arid yet, 1 diVratn— •
Dream of a sleep'* here dreams no mere shall come,
lily last. my drat, uryLonly welcome home
Rest—oribetrelhi siege beginnmg stage,.
Polo remnant of my glorious heritage, -

\shell dud thee yet.
And, in thy soft embrace the pal forget.

Thus dol. dream.

I\titcrari).

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY,, BY BENJAMIN BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, -PAI
111

W. U. DIAIMICE,_ .
tit.ANK nomi metiitrAcTtinEn' iFl,e, AND STATItiN ER, 108 Chestnut

... • ..,, Street, Philadelphia. Small Profitaand
. 111118:-.rt ' . Quick Sales. , The subscriber respect-

fully- <olictis vourattention to his completnassortment
iif Drafting, Drawing and Tracing Papers.—Drawing
Pencils, English, German and American, ofthe moat
retch' ated manufacturers,—Water Colors, India Ink,
e4c.—Whalman's Genuine Turkey Mill Drawing Pa-
pers of the billowing sizes :

Cap. 13 by Di 3 inches, Demy, 12 by 20; Medium,
19 by 23; Itnyal. ID by 11; Super Royal, ID by T. ;

Elephant; 23 by 27 ; Atlas, 2.6 by 33; Imperial, 21 by
20 ;A:olumbier. 23 by AI; , Double, Elephant. fr; by 40;
Antiquarian. 521 y 31; Emperor, 45 by GO, Uncle
Sato, 45 by 19.0. ,

We have also on hand, Juit received, a thick, hea-vy.-- well sized article of American Drawing Paper.
2; &miles in width; Faille as that ,of,Double Elephant,
and in contlmmus rolls of from 75,t0 100 pounds.. It
was niade to our ow ii order, espressty for our,own
sales, and which we can warrant‘lor washing. or
stretching. lo be nearly coital tn, and at about one-
third the price of the..English. For sate by. the yard
or pOund. June 1: 11450. \ , 22.1 m
riiBti7 EDITION WIWITON'S DIGEST.

- - BUST Published, a Digest of,the Se-rpartediriti,...n.n Pennsylvania,
adjudged the

'judipl, tolle gev te h"ae ir
with incne Manuscript cases,broughtsup

to the year 1850, by Thomas J, Wharton, hah edition,
justreceived and for sale at '

BANNAN'S
Cheap Law,Book Store, when also maybe had

Dunlop's Digest, last edition.
l'urdon's Digest, " • ,' '`

Man's R.:ports. complete.
•.

Ilinn's'lnnires and. Magialrams• Daily Companion.
last edit inn.

!food Executora. .
tcharton'i Crucodenta of Indictments.
Hri:litly on the I,nw of rants.
Roberts Higegt of Ltritioh StAttire
Alntris on Vt.! Law Of Replevin,
Huston onland Titles In Pennsylvania
Story no enntracts
Chitty's Pleadines
Graydon's Forms.
Getz's Forms. Form Book. Pocket. Lawyer. *e.

10- All Law Ha:okapi tnished at City cash piker. mild
some lower, at

May 11. 1150 19.
•CARRIAGES.

s THE suisscalusn REGO LEAVE
to call the attention of his friends and•elisia.7. the public to his start of CARRIAGES

" andl.lollT WAGGONS now on band
and Ishine,whicbtle still dispose of low.

CrYAIIkith's ofrepairing promptly attended to.
Recollect Corner of Union and Railroad Streets,

bark of the American Muse.
June WISTAR 1. RIME.

LITTLE ag. MAE=
../MWHOLESALE Retail Dealers lir DRYA

MODS,GROCERIES, TEAM,LIQDORM.k.e.
33.31gre on elentre Ptreet, near the corner or Ma

aantonr.^.lo which the attenton ofthe citizens ate's*
and registry isrespectinlly

JOIIN L. LITTLE:, •
['nosy 11113, Oct R7-411. PIUS S. C.llARTIN

CONICAL OR WEDGE:BLASTING TUBE,
For Blastiat Rack, Coals fr:ni •Wll:aF,bT:rPe =dub:e?,ezrciat sgl:asadsyts raigli

tube modeiifoperating. The pat -titular attention of
Persona eagaCed in tunneling ot biasting on Railroads
and in tovirrles. Nine's of Coal, ace.. Is solicited to
a trial ofthe utility of this great andimportant- in-
-ventton, which cur be need in att ordinary drilled
boles in rock. coal, &c., br,the most Inexperienced
operator. The cost of powder saved by tie use or
the Wedge Tnbe, independent of its ability to double
or treble the execution, is p saving far beyond any
cost attending its use. The. undersigned. Inventor,
having secured the right of manufacturingsad vend-
ingthe forme by leuers patens, la pee/so/et to roroboo

211 orders for the same at Very low prices, amused
sites, ranting from 12 to 21 inches in length: Inches
In diameter, with &proportion/no number ifdesired,
of the double tubes, for !hie Mast., at the following
prices: 11:12 50 per thouued water proof of assorted
elms, from 12 to 18 Inches ip length, t} in diameter.

Any further informationtvespec2ing the above will
be ebeerfally given, by letters (lost-pally, or person-
al appriyation at tho 0tbc0,•1ti0..47 Chesnut Itt.r Phint.
delnbla., 'THOMAS ti. SPEAR NtAN.

Thy Noboculber hat bet,n'appointed Sok. Agent foi
the site ofthese tubes In (Schuylkill County,and ts
Prepared to Supply them in any quantity, et Nanette.
tutees' wbolekale and retail'prlces, at bss floor.Paper
and Variety 1.1:ore;Tottsvlne. ' -' •B. BANNAIST. ,

t at% zIA eh') ;4ZP)A. 3
3000 pmciis PAPIF;rt LiANGING 15.—T IJ E

Fubseriher is now rceelvine direct from the
manufacturers in New Writ. an Invoice or 3000
Pie,e.. or Paper (labelers,glazed and Unglazed Wall
Papers, whieh he will rail wholesale and trial, at '

_Less Ana raitadr/pltia lEstotesste Prices.
The diraintatted business in Now York, hasten large

overstockir on hand, and these papers were purchased'
at Prices which it HI notPay first erns.

Paper-hailers, Merchants and little-beepers have
tints an Opportunity of supplytng themselves with
paper at tarn rates that white.washing.;whieh ts,
rather 'expensive in the Coal neepn will become an
Lity6idete Sic,t. Cal( at_ 'IIAISKAN'S

-" Cheap Wholesale and Remit raper and
Variety Store. Pottsville. t

I t4,f•-.) k.r.g.Rl

J..%ELATIVE TO AN AMENDMENT IN TIIE CON-
stitution.—Resolved by the Senate and Mute of

Representatives of the Commonwealth 4.1 Pennsyl-
vania In General Aissembly OKI. That the Constitu-

,

!ion of this Commonwealthbe amended ht the second
section of the fifth article, en that it shill read as fol-
lows : The Judges of the Supreme Court, ofthe env-
.cial courts of Common Thee, and of such other
'Courts of Records as-are or shall be established by
law, shall bc. elected by the qualified elektorelof the
Commonwealth, in the newnet folioWing.ttetvit : TheJudges of the Snpreme Court. by the qualified elec-
tors ofthe Commonwealth at large; the President
Judgesof the several Court. of Common Pleas, and
of such tither Courts of Record as are or shall he es-

-tablished by la*. and all other Judgee required to be
"learned hi the law, by the qualified electors of the
respective dlsttlets over whkhthev are to Preside or
act it• Judie*,and the Associate Judges of the Courts
of COMII3OII Pleas by, the qualined electors of the
countles respectively. ,The JuT.es ofthe Supreme
Court shalljhold thew Offices fn the term, of fifteen
year., Willey shall so long behave themselves well,
(subject tit. the allouitent hereinafter provided for,
subsequent to the first election:) the President Judges
of the 'several Courts of Comfuon Pleas, and ofsuch
other Courts ofRecord as are or shall he eisalaished
by law, and all nther Jtudy,,s required lo be learned in
the law. Atoll hold their offices 101 the teen or ton
years, if they shall so long behave themselves well;
the Assncinte Judgeourif the Comte of Common Pleas
shall hold their offices\ fiir. the term of five yeats. If
they shall to long behare themselves well; aft of
whom shall be commiesioned by the Govenoor.but for
any reasonable cause, whirl; shall nut be .uaident
grounds for impeachment. tiro flowerpot shall remove
any of them Ann the addrees of two-thirds ofeach
branch ufthe Legislature. Thrfirstelection ihalltake
place at the general election or thimeonininnwealth
next after the adoption Of 11114. 'amendment, and the
commissions of all the Judg,s who:may he then by
°Mee shall expire On the find Sion.l.l). or I)..crea.cr

following, when the tenni of the titijalitolees emill -
commence. The persons who shall 1110 It.. 4.11x1..d
Judges or the Supreme Court ellen 'hold 0W4.1114:4.1 as
follows;- One ofthem for nape 1e.411., one for fiX
years, nee for utne errs, one for twelve years, and
one for fifteen years, the term of each tobe fledgedby
lot by the eald Judges, as seen rafter the, election as
convenient, and the result certified by them to the
Governer, that thecorninirsions may be issued in at.
cordance thereto. Tits Judge WllOll%. eOlulitlosloo will
first expire shatl be Chief Just ice daring !dottrel, and
thereafter each Judge whose CoTiolosion shall first
expire shall in tuns II! the Chief Justice, and If two.
ur more co:surmise lobs shall expire on.the same,day, the
Judges holding thew shall decide by lot Which Asti
be the (Thiel Justice: Any vacancies hatinennig by
death, resignation or uthetwise, in sny or the .11-11./
Courts.ehall be filled by appointment by theGovernor,
to candour 011 the first Moeda), in December 'sleet-en-
ing the nen general election. The Judges of the Se.
mine Coda and the Presidents of the camera) Colifl•
of Common Pleas *hall, at stated limes, receive for
their services an adequate compensation, to be filed
by law..which shall not be dimini.hed duritig their
contlnteince in office; but they shall receive nit feesor perithisites of office, nor hold any ether (eke of
proril upder this Commonwealth, or undetthe govern-
ment ofthe United States. or any other State of this
Union. The Judges of the Supreme Court, dueing
their continuance alike. "shall reside within this.
comevibwentrti; and the other Judges during their
estiuutiance In office, shall reside iSithle the district
or (mustyfor whiclx they were respectively elected.
.P • J. H. !PCALMOT,

, Speaker of the !louse of Representatives.
V. BEST.

Secakei'of the &stitch• '

-
.

F1K11.1.711 CH.11.11.E*4-
„

-I,dreigfrinr. Urinary 28. 1830 '

I.Samuel W. Fearsoir, Chlef Clerk of the Senate
of reopaylvAnla, ilit hereby certify that the folecoing
resolution, (No. inon the atomic his of the present
session.) entitled ..Resoliii tons relative roan amend-
ment of the Cunstitutton"—it being the sarnercsolu-
thin which wns arced to bya majority of the mt•odien
elected t() each Douse ofrise last Leetelaltire—aner
having beep duly considered and discussed. was this
day hersedlo hj II majority ..rthe members elected to
and serving in the Senate ofPoniisylvania,at its pres-
ent session, as Will appear by their VOWS given on the
tinal paxoge of tho resolution, as rol uwA ,

Thole stains Inrivor of the passage of the revolu-
tion were It. Junes Brooke, J. Portor Ilratvley, Wm.
A. Crabh, Jonathan J. Dunn inshatr. Tito.. S. Vernon,
Thos. S. Forsyth, Charles Franey., Robert M. Frick, 11.
Fulloti, John W. Guernsey, Wm. IlaNtett, I. Durum,
Ti by Ives, Joshua V. Jones. Joseph lionigraicher,
Geo. F. Lawience, Maxwell SlcCadin, Benj. Malone,
Benj-Matthias, Henry A. Muldenbete. Win. F. Pack•
er, Wm. B. Sadler, David Sankey, Pelee 11.. Savory.
Conrad Shirtier, Robert 111 Stterret. DanielStine,"Fsr .

ris H Atreeter, John D. Walker and Valentine Bost,
Spraler—Veas 19.

Those *mire against the pa.:.sace ngahe resointinu
were Berne Wilde, Augustus Dru u)stl Alexander
Klne.-Nays 3.

Eitratt ifolll the 30[111111.
SAM.. W. r . itsoN, clerk.

Is the Mose of Reporonttoriors.l
Harrisburg, Match 11,1650. I

I, Winlam Jack. Chief Clerkof the nousc of Rep•
nesentatives of renniqlvania, do hereby certify that
the foregoing resolution. (Nil. 10 on the Senate, file,
and No 211 on the Home Journal ofthe present Bet,
Mon) entitled "Resolution relative to the amendment
of the Conalltution"—it belug the vaunt -resolution
wbrep was agreed to by a majority of the members
eleckd to each House ofthe last Legialature—alter
baying been duly considered and discussed, was tills
day agreed to by a majority of the tncmbers elected to
and ICIwing in the House orRepresentative. of Penn-
sylvanfr, ga its present session, as will appear by their
votes, giver. on the final passage of the resolution, as,
follows, its—

Thoogrining in favor of the passage ofthe resole-
tion,wel*, John Acker, John Allison, William Baker,
Robert Baldwin, David J Bent, Craig Ilidule,Jererniah
Black, John ft Bowen. William Brindle, Daniel II D
Brower, Jesse R Barden, John Cessna, llenry Church.
John N Conyngham, Sylvester Cridland, Benponla G
David, Wilthani J Dobbins; James P Downer, Thomas
Duncan. Wrii Dunn. Wm Espy..l,lll3n Evans, Willia m
Evans, A Acntt Ewing, Alexander B Pearher„-James
Miters, Benjamin P Fortner, Alexander Gibbony,
Thomas KGrier, Jeseph E Gridle,Joseph GOO, Jacob
A Ilahiermen, George II Gam Leifer*Darr, John Has.
tings,,W illinmJ Ilcmphill, JohnHoge, Henry Ilnplet,
Levi la lierford. Wu hi n gton J Jackson, Nlc holds J nes, -
John W Klllinger, Charles ill Kinkead. Robert Klotz,
Drifrisoz, P Laird. Morris -Leech, Jonathan D Leer,
Anson Leonard, James J lamis; Henry Little, Jonas
R Welintock, John I' P.PCultoch, Alexander C Bran-
dt John BPlainghlin, John Ill'Lean. Samuel Marl.
John fl Meek, Michael Myers, John Miller, Joseph C

John D MOrris, WIRT Morison, Ezekiel More-
rv,Xdward Nitkleson Jacob Nasal,. Charles O'Neill,
John B Packer. Joseph C James CRied, John
A Rhea. Lewis Roberts. Samuel Robinson. John fl
Rutherford, (Remit • W Scofield, Tharnas C. Scouter,
Williamdhaffacr„ Richard Simpson. Eli Slifer, William
Smith, William X Smirk; Daniel NI /vulgar?, William
M Bonder. Thomas C Steel, David Steward, Charles
Altsekerell„ Edwin CTrout.' Andrew Wade, Robert C.
Welker, Thomas I,Vatton,/lidney D Wells, lllwtly A
Williams Daniel Zathey acid John S. lirCalmont,Sjerater—.Te.asb7. • -

Thole:eotl n g against the passage ofthe tesnlation
were, Augustus K Conagn,Daud Evans and Junes
illiPortri—NaYs L-

Extract fromlbc Sourest
WILLIAM JACK, tlerk.
' Beeretary'f Offies.

hiareh 10,1830.
A. W. ;BENEDICT. Dip! 15es'y a 7 Commonwealth

dimrstarJra Oltcr. .
P■nsyteranta sa:Sdo certify that the above and foregoing is a truo
and correct copy of the original,ti,solution of Gen.
eral 'Astembly, entitled ••litenifttliti) relative-to un
intendment of the Constitution," as the sanadrienains
on file in this naleo. • i ,

.00...3 in testimerny whereof I hati;i hereuntoeettc.e.cmy hand, and ranged to be arlftidthe. seal ~f
the nerretery's °Mee. liarrialurg,'lble

!Meath day of June, Anna Domini, one thensand'eVe_
hundred aad Atty. .;• 'A. L RINDIELL, .

• I' • theratarr oftha Commonwealth:

MORAL SUASION VS. THE ROD.
As the interes of our Scliools are daily

being brought before the public,' the follow-
inz may furnish som-,Aseful hints upon an
important part of School regulations., It will
be found to contain ma y excellent remarks
for the defendant.

Much .has been dope within fifty years to
ameliorate,thecondillon and treatment ofthe
Sehool-boy, and to/render his duties lighter
and more congeni:lll to his youthful spirits.
We rejoice at thol chaege: but while by ne
means we wouhl recall the "ferule" and the"strap" of fo,iner notoriety; we have just
as little faith in the "moral suasion" of mod-
ern Phitanthiropy, and until parents learn to
govern their children at home by milder
meansl (hap the use of the rod,- they cannot
expect TTchers to dispense with it in nccom-
plishing What they themselves often fail to
do CPCfI With its most liberal application.

The fullowin.g is part First of the article.
Part §ecomp\will appear next week:

Front the Mune Journal.SEVICItiTY IN EIMICATION.
Praisei\of tkc Stick, is Teo Peru.

nr:T FIRST.
As nnything said uptm this subject now-a-

dayb is apt to provoke a war of words,.and RS
themind of this writer is tremendously made
up upi3u it, he thinks it prudent to enter into
the engngement under cover of a discharge
of heavy artillery. Some Great Guns shill
,speak: But they shall be fondeti only with
pep-Or-corns brought away from
ladpassed in the sea of trading.

master whipped me very well. With-
out that, sir, I should hav,e done nothing."
—JAnsan.

.4.lOhrisupon all ()cessions, expressed
his ap rebioion of enforcing instructions by
meof-the rod."—Boswen. ;

.5/ t school I 'enjoyed the inestimable .ad•aii
va tioe -.of a very\sensible, though at _the
same, time, severe mas ter. "--7Cokridr,e. ,

~In boyhoitself:\ however, I, loved not
studv and bat to beforted wit. Yet I wasforced ; and th's was wadone toivards me,
but 1", did not ell ; for unlew forced, I had\S d

,

not learnt."—St. Auzustine.
“Many shuffle off responsibility and rid

themselves of n disagreeable dup',l2y saYing
“Bail boys should be expelled.' That may
be, however, at a. teacher's Reril? Tliere isone Who ma}', hereafter, require the liadboy's
soul at the teacher's hands: Society 'ev'en
niay have questions wash." of that" teaeher
-which may not be so easily answered; if the
expelled becomea nuisance and a pest."—B.
R. Kali, in Teaching, a Science. etc.

.

} "Supremeand unlimited authority. a point 1
i essential in all plans fur the_ Supervision of 1

I sthe nun '.—Abbott.
.. lc, therefore, who denies the necessity ,

of r orting, to punishment in, our tehools— 1
and-to corporeal punishment. too—virtually !
affirms two things:—first, that this great 1number of children, scraped upfrom all pla-
ces,, taken at all ages aud iniall conditions,
can-le deterred from the wrong. and tatraeted
to she right withuut punishment : rind, see-ouilly, he asserts that the five thousand per-
sonS whom the town and districts (of:Mei-
chusetts) employ to keep their respeetiie
scht-ols are now, and in thepresent edudition
of things, able to accompli.Qh, so glotious,a Iwork. Neither of these propositions -ranll-
- present able to admit."—Hon. 11. Monk.

.•I repeat, then, that it is the teacher's ,
duty to establish authority; peaceably indeed?if he 'ixisiy=forcibly if he must."—D. .11..1Page% tinthc Theory and Practice Of Teachin,i,T. IAs ;'for severity then in the' education of Iyouth,! and especially the panieular mode of
exacting- the faithful :performances of duiv !
frequently alluded to in the sentences quotiil ;
above, I believe in it, approve of it, and go-'
all lengths in admiring it. It is good; sale, !
salutary, ofeasy, simple, and universal ap-
plication. It is my conviction that there is
not now alive, and ...never has been,; a

Ithoroughly sensible, modest, diligent, and
Tree-spirited person who (lid notbecome such
partly or mainly through the instrumentality

i of well conceived and well executed thyrgingsi,
' or tome other experience in childhood more
bitterand less efficient! 'That is goingrather
far: but I would go a little further, and add, '
that as careful mothers, in 'the olden time be-
fore us, were accustomed, twice in the year,
to: administei to their children successive 1
deses of purifying and preventive medicinei,
it 'might be beneficial, and greatly so to :the
youth of the United States, to receive, on!ithe
same principley'semi-annual castigation 4 aspurifying and preventive spiritual physic,
though'nooffence had been recently commit-
ted by them, and no jntemal disease hap.
ported at the time tobe particularly manifest.
As mere lessons in the nobleart ofenduring
pain, these regularlyirticureing seasont of
tribulation would be invaluable. Never be
at forgotten bp the .‘scientific educator" ,that
a flogging is/good for itsmen sake, over;and
above its attracting and deterring inilueticesalluded to above, by Mr. Mann. lJnder, its
teaching a boy learns, easily and quickly ;that
life is real, life is eaniett4a piece of knowl-
edge he had better.not ilder, the acquisition
of, till the schoolmaster of men whom ;they
name Experience,' takes him into his severe
school.. , Boys mastery make mereevaneteent
marks upon the back. Experience digs deep
twinkles in the brow, which no time eraces.Deur Madam, who has sworn that no son of
thine shall ever , feel a blow, who art' not
ashatned that thy darling ehonldain but ',only
\ , i
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TO THE=TS
/ OF SCHUICIAILL'OORATV.—notrr.

Shinernaker has nuWrin hand, and offers
s.*-jr for sale on the most reasonable terms, a

full assortment of Fresh Drugs and !dee-
rja killer; -Window Class allsizesandqus-

titles, nr French, English and Ame:fi-
cin Manufacture"; While Lead, pure and' No /, or
ati,the most approved brands, by the barrel or keg.
Also, Colors of every description, either dry or iii Oil;
Linseed Oil, Spirits Turpentine, Varnishes, Faint
Muslim, Diamonds, Putty,. Putty'Knives, and a full

assortment or painters tnaierials. Likewise—Moe,
Potash, Dye Stuffs, Bleaching Materials fur milliriers
use, re.c., Sze. All the popular -Patent Medicines, as
Swaim's Panacea an4Vertnirug'e ; Dr. Jaynes Medi-
cines; Shoemaker's Renowned Rheumatic and
Strengthebine plasters, the hest remedy in existence
for Rheumatism, Pains or Weakness in the Hack,
Mess* or Side.

Every article warranted gentline. and all arttclea
sold will be delivered at any or the wharves ut depots,
flee of expense to the purchaser.

" Quick Sales and Small Profits."
ROBERT SHOEMAKER,

S M, tomer Second and (Peen Sta., Philad'a.
N B—Orders.by mail promptly attended tn.
Mardi 23, I B,SO 12 rim

FURNITIMII: FURNITURE 7.
-

,;,„ CARPETS,: V E it IT IA N AND
".:`,71" Painted Blinds.

Brentano dc. tlilliman yespeefully
a num/nee 'to the citizens of Pottsville and the
surrounding neigtamtbnod tha:t they have opened a
runNiTuRE wAne-noom. Alikeuitasz. Street,
a few deers fr.= Noire, where they hare on hand
a large and fashionable smelt of Furniture, em-
bracing the latest and most fashionable styles, all
of which has been manufactored to their order by
the heist makers in OUT cities. Their stock en/braces a
general assortment of&lithe articles embraced in fur-
nishing dwellings either plaits ter in the most luxurious
manner. Bedsteads ranging in pricefrom *3 to
—and all other articles offurniture in proportion- In
their stock is alsoembraced a large assnrtment of Ve.
netian Blinds and Wlndow Shades of the mosta pprov.
ed patterns, selected with great care.
CASPETTING, BEDDING AND UPHOLSTERY.

, They have also added to,the Stork a tat ofQuite, ing .
Wfthe salamis Inallties,"and Bedding. to which they
call the partictllaratte,ntionofUtOse in want of these
articles.

It fs,our design to keep all the articles of Furniture
required in SichuylkillCounty,and prevent the neces-
sity Of periono going abroad In;seareh of elegant lull-
eta of Furniture, allot' which they ate ,determined
to sell at less prices than they tan tui ribtalned else-
where, with narking and carriage •ddcd. They there-
fore earnestly Invite those who arc'nnout furnishing
houses rind Moscato° whoreqUire additional (limiting,
fo give them a call, nadir!: flatter themselves they can
give theta any kind ora "qtDot" they may rennireat
a great saving of funds.

HENRY ORESSAhici,
Apri 17 1i149-tf] .11. 1 ESANDER BILL MAN.

frownrsimaks SAILSAPARILLiL _

on DOZEN of Dott.‘t.,..: f'..Towasend'e
rilla,the eteouine Jnet received and for

ute by the dozen. at IllapeCarets pricer. and also
by the sin&bind., 14, 1/A.N.NAWIL,

=I
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that he should surer its punishment, wilt
thou not, think. of this 1

I assert for thd cane that it'll a panacea--
ati plait=-an .efficacious remedy

, —if skilfully applied..--for every variety ol
juvenilecomplauat. It enlightensthe stupid
and admonishes the intelligent. The dor.,
mutt it awakens, and the too ardent it mode;
rates. It humbles the proud, shames the
servile, and teaches self-respect to the vain.
It restrains diebold;and emboldens thetimid;,
gives expertness to the clumsy, and activity
to the inert. ; It'spiritualizes the matter-of-,
fact, imparts sense to• the sentimental, and
gives firm footing to the flighty. It reclaims,
the abandyned., rebukes the righteous-Oyer-'„,
much, and renders the altar:idly sensitive
healthy-minded: It renders the obstinate,
submissive, the too submissivefirm, the dog=
ged impressible, the wavering stable, the
chase generous, and the "fine fellow" a good
fellow. It reforms the liar, is a terror to the'
thief, and a sovereign cure for idleness. It
-helps and protects the virtuous, alarms an 4
-detects the sinner. All ina breath, it tough=
ens the ficsly, adds fortitude to the tried, nia=

fparts strength and health to the character;
'sweetens the temper, softens the manners;
corrects the morals, enlighteas the under•
standing, purifies the' heart, ennobles the
soul, is safeguard of civilization, preacher of
righteousness, preparerof 'the way for Chris=
tianity—all things for all boys ! These are
not random assertions,. For every _item of
these excellencies, a well-attested "case"
could be furnished, if• time and space pers't'

--mined. A single one, illustrating a single
print. only can be given here. Coleridge
related the following aueedote respectiog his
own boyhood. It is re Corded in the "Table ;
Talk.' ."I had one just flogging,. When Iwas thirteen, I went to a shoemaker, and
begged him to take me as an apprentice.

being au lionest man, took me itnnaedi-
ately to lkiwer,who got into a rage, knocked
me down, and even pushed Crispin rudely ;
out of the room. Bowyer asked me why I ,
had made-such a fool or myself. To, which
I replied, thattl had a great desire to be pt
shoemaker, and that Litotes! the thoughts of
being a clergymen. "Why so?" said he.
"Because, to tell the truth, sir," said I, "I
am an infidel." For this, ivithoui more add,
he flogged me wisely as I thiuk, soundly as
I know. Any whinniug or sermonizing ,
would have gratified my vanity, and con- tfirmed me 11,-rny absurdity. As it was, I
was laughed at, and get heartily ashamed of
my f011y,."

How .beautifully simple, direct and com-
plete. the remedy ! Sensible Bowyer ! all.

' Anglcdaxondern owes thee a debt of grati- '
tude ! Who knnws but that that infidelity
might have strangled our Coleridge, had not
.the thoughtful Bluecoat-bov been thus rough-
ly yet most kindly delivered (rem itenarrow-
ing embrace'? So easy too., of application,
as well as so swift it's its operation ! "En-
lightened Educators" dogot grow upon every
bush, but all men I,lEnoti what does. The
-untaught peasant woman, who could not
tell you what an Edutiatur is, or would, fancy
it to be some "new-faugled" domestic uten-
sil, is fully competent to do for each indi-
vidual of the noisy troop sporting round herspinning -wheel, exactly what Bowyer, did for
the World's Coleridge. And she docs' it. By
virtue of the same potent wand and sceptre
is it that she rules and reigns queen of. her '
household. Amiable water-curtsts, in diver- ,
tcd moments, ;tie wont to declare, that as the I
ills to which flesh is heirare innumerable, '645
Providence has benignantly prdvided, in the
multitudinous waters of the earth and sea,
their universal and exhaustless remedy.
Boys, too, are all but numberless, and- the
errors and delinquencies to which they are li-
able are quite so. Behold, then, 113 the mea-
sureless expanses of cane-producing swamps
in the waving branches and; branchlets of
boundless forests, Natu're's vast provision for
preserving the virtue of the hinnan family.

Again, must repeat, holy qtiickly and
nimbly it does its work! While your then-
re,etical gentlemen has been persuading, rim-

contriving debating, spinning fine'
theories, uttering philanthropic and. philepai-
die sentiments, our panacea has worked a
complete cure. The business' has been done
and half forgotten. - Up rises'. for example,
sturdy Rebellion backed by Stupidity, with ,
its hands clenched and its cat) buttoned na-dir its jacket, prepared for every emergency.
It shakes its rough head, knits its flushed
brows and says emphatically by word and
act, I wont. Here is a piece of work for the

~'"educator.'l, The enligliteped gentleman
steps forth and blandly, though; wish a cer-
tain ill-concealed fear; reasons and remon—-
strates with it; calls it by, tattler narner,•ap-t
Plies what he calls 'the "laq ofkindneis,
appeals to its vanity, desires ;to be informed
whapprirch and such persons would "say"or
"tlaidr if they vrere made acquainted with
Thepresent unhappy stale of thiugs. Wheth-
et' the Rebel yield to or resists this style of
treatment is of little consequence. Flom
that bur both he and Educator are in a false
position with respect to one another. The
power of the one to help the -other onward
to education,--and not in self-conquest, is at
au end. The'kooner they separate the better
for hotly But imagine an artist of a differ-
ent school, conducting thivJease." He com-
prebends it at .a glance and &yen has a secret
satisfaction in contemplating, it, knowing as
the physician does, that the crisis of a dis-
ease is the end of suffering and the starring,
point of cure., -The d--I its that bay has
hitherto but lain in ambush ; now he fitildly
stands forth, and there is going ttaNbe a Jim
and open fight. The artist ealinly,approach-
.es, weapons in hand. Ile utters no'word.
It is not a time for wards, but for deeds\-

- The work is begun vigorously, but with
composure. The first six strokes',it is true:
do but inflame the d-1 to fiercest fury, and
itthe work should then stop, nothing but
harm would have been done: But the .see.-
01311 sin came steadily !ionic,and that d-1
begins seemingly to wish he had not entered
its, and would even fain depart. Still noth-
ing yet has been accomplished. Were the

, artist even now to retire; the last entl.of the
boy would be worse than the first. He'doct
not retire, but the Work still goes bravely on,
and a third half dozen reduce the evil spirit
,to despair, and he vehemently longs to es-
cape.

Shame detains him aliniment longer.—
The bays 'deliverance isnot yet complete.
Ile is ready•to °ppmr to submit, and to vac•tice from that day a feigned submission. It
is not till sundry additional pangs, havei been
experienced that he is ready tomake au en-;tire surrender, to ask for mere mercy:: But,
from that hour (in the vast majority °feasts,
it is so) h 4 is ofr e s beang that is,. a lying-

-who is able to yield .willing o?bed- enc. tci
rightful authority. ,Tyrant self-will is
throned and the boy a possible Hero. A".
few pointed words from the artist's lips close
the scene and , usually _that scene will not
have to be re-enacted' in that apartment in
seven years. Bays, like good eathnlics, venT
crate traditions.

All these things, and more„oh I, venerable
Ind classic utensil, implement,weapon, thug
art and doss, bast been, bast 'done these_
thousands of years. For thy; distinguished
services, thou faithful seivant, I for ODC
Will still honor theeovillified as thou out, sus
all extremely fauhful servants are. Thou I
halt kept the•tarth habitable so longand it
onlY•ihreatens to become uniahabitable now
that thou art dishonored andflaid upon the
shift: Ah thou couldst but out uow I
from thv hiding-place andbe pertained tad°
thy wait awhile thy work, sucha vast at- 1cumulation of which cries,aloud for thy
coming,,there would be sPcay a change
Observable in certaia places. Msdst. thou
been at thy'post, should we have had' Phila-

NO. 3)..

delphia riots at the average rate-of two per
:week, at all avenige cost of at leist onn hu-
man life.per week, now for these seyeayears
past ? nets not of men, but of mere brawl-
tag boys,• unlicked cubs, riots not' arising
from any real or pretended grievanoe, but
from the merewatuoness of savage yttlgari-
ty ?. Would that hatetullestofearth's mon-
sters. the rowdy, have made his appenmace
upon this planetat all ? Would the scientific
traveller, after traversing the whole exteatof our vast country, - enter upon his journal
with many exprestionsof astonishmeurobit
at length" he had met a uonssT. CHILD
Would children in so many instaaces, have
'ceased to be what they once generally were,
and what they vatnrally are, the light, joy,
glory of the home, and become the pest, the
grief, the shame ,ofit ? One humble. indi-
vidual thinks not, namely,, , • -FENT.

s
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'„LAKE SVPER/Olt. , 1 _

Tlitt TJujted States geologists aids speak•Of
The iron of the Lake Superior Ladd Vistrict,
in the Northem Peninsula of Alichigan, in
their last November report: I

"Iu designating, the lands containing, iron
* * . • The beds are foudd on la scale
til such magnitude, aud the ore is Of suchpurity, thattt requires littlesearch to discoverthem, and tilde caution in prunoutoping on
their value. The iron region is, gerhaps,
the most yaludble and extensive in 1116world,
for the manufacturiugsof the'lln,'er varieties
of wrought iron and steel. When we con-
sider the immense extent of the district, the
mountain masses of ore, its polity and adap-
tation tu the manufacture of the most valua- 1hie kinds of iron, and the immense tbrestswhich cover thesurface, suitable fOr charcoal,this district may be pronounced unrivalled• * * • The iron occurs in a inetatnor-'
phic limitation,bounded by two granitebelts,
one on the North and theother on di ' South,
and, it is prolonged westerly beyond he Ala-

ic.schiganig river. This formation cis sists of
hornblende, taleose, and chlorite slat , with
associated beds of hornblende and leld-spar
rocks, evidently trappead in their uri'ain.

“The ore consists princiPally of the specu- Ilac, Or peroxide of iron, with an ad uixture
of the fine grained magnetic. In me in-
stattei, the-whole ridge Or knob ap ears to
consist ofone mass of pure ore—so purethat
no selection is i required, bat On uplimited
quantity might be quarried, or picked up in
loose blocks 'dround the slopes. Itt others
the ore is mixed with seams of qiluartz or ijasper, which renders it less valuable, and

'requires,more care in the selection. The iron,
in such cases, presents a banded strticture or
alternating seams of steel grey an il 1hrilliant
red. The appearance of• a-mountain cliff
thus made up,:s extraordinary. II"This region possesses an inexhaustible
supply of iron ore, of the very best quality,
removed from twelve to thirty milesftorn the
Lake shore, with a soirby no meads sterile,

:and covered with a heavy ,growth or maple,
'yellow hitt+, pine and oak-=and it's to this
ioteree the Great ll'i,st trill ultintatelit lookforthefiner earieties of Bar..fron and Steel.

, "The 'lron 'Mountain' of Missouri becomes
insignificant when compared with these itn-

• mense deposits.
. 1 ,

"This region also contains extensive beds ,of marble.
of

red is the prevai ing tint,
with veins of a deeper hue. The Noyacu-
lite slatei are valuable; affording hones equal
to the Turkey or Scotch stones. '

"In the Iron Region, the Jackson Compa-
ny was the first to .commence the inaqufacrn

--

turd of Blooms and Bar Iron. T cy havenow two Forges in successful o ierativo,
producing two thousand unds o Bloomsper day, nt no expense of little over $2l per
too. Their Forges are located on-Carp river,
about ten miles front the lake shore'.

The Geologists next mention the Wor-
eester Company, who have seleete4 a site by
the shore of Lake Superiny, about At mile
above the mouth of Carp river, rand are
erecting ten Forges, to be this year in ope-

s
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A STORY OV ULTRAS NATURE.
There was' once, in asmall town inMaass; -

chusette. an'old Indian woman.. &Mello?
or other, the old woman-had accutniztquite it, .desirable 'little , property: Yet, si
*as en 'lndian, and was treated, wi' -cool
contempt by her .neighlxirs. She had no
seat in the socialcircle, r..ived no attentio n.
from those around her, ooupied a bnCk pet. -
in the church ; and down 'cowards the grave
she travelled, without friend, orcomfOrter.

Old Nance had but onerelative liftng that
she knew of, and he,a wild grice6l son.--;. -
He was the terror 9f the village, and spent
his ttme is anything but a -respectable way:

_

At last the vagabond. min- so worried ;the fia.;
'bearance of his old-mother, that in it bun
moment she resolved to. disinhetit 40 Anq -
leave her money tothe church. ' ' , .:'

Accordingly she started`lot ' the hoUse,nt,
one of the deacons. and made a-delli.,Win'''. ',uf ttoubta, and acquainted hma,*titts!hei

,
-,...1leTinination. The deaeon drew ,froth a c •,'to a Very aroiablenitiod as she ppeeeded:anand at last became profits° in lasexpinsiona

of -gratitude. i ...Thu.will, through, the agency of-the-des:
con, .was drawn; but the;old woinab, 'feel-
ing a little compunction, had a clatiie irtier.
ted which should make it• void, provided the'
son should totally reform his habits. ISccres*, ,
.was enjoined upon the deacou.who.otcoursei
told nobtAy but his wife. who, 'Of 'course. :
said nothing 'Phouf: it ":spve to tine, or two ,

friends, who of course,;spread it all over` '
the village in the space of' .one day. 1

But the chan,ge.wrought in the Situation
of old Nanee,-was miractilous:'.'SuCh a good
old woman !" The oictf 'bits froMthe best
tables began tojourney tinder neat napkins-
to her bumble abode. OP. a rainy unilay. 3, ..
carriage took her up at the deer. hitd.i.-arried
her to church, where sher was kindly favored
with a front pew, near the speakervund near-
the stove. Her praise was in everybody's
mouth, and her tottering: form commanded
respect everywhere. But she tfirivd remar-
kably under this treatment: and lived. 'ln
tile 'meantime, thesoo was looked upon with
more than usual distrust, and the ipour wi-,
dote was deeply eommiserated on 1 his die-'.
graceful course.

Years passed awaY,rata the kind attentions
of irieuds were still coutipueti to the widow,
when at last old Nance slept the ,4kep this
knows no waking,. A large fuuvral, one of
the largest the little village had eVer seep,
attended her to her grove in the churchliard.
There were tears shed above her-bier, and
benison breathed upon her memory. . _ .

The 'funeral was, past. The tietteou,,the
squire, and a, number of the 'village notables.
weregathered iu her dwelling, anti itt, one,
corner sat her sad and,taciturn son.

Squire," said the deacon, "I heUrve %hero
is a will." • - •

“Yesi,there is a will.”
~.Will you have the kindness to read it?"
The willwas produced. All was silent;

The Will was read, in .Whieh-all tlieWidow's
property, was bequeathed to the ehurch..:--.
Many thieye sought the face of the prodigal
_son but saw no change in his,stolidleatures..
_.

, . 6,When the reading was finished, the.soi .
',arose and drawing a piece of paper from his'
pocket, inquirillthe date of "that nr will."

The date was stated, and landinn Ilia
Squire his paper, the portionless aqkee him `3l
to read it. -

Alas! it was a will One day 'tot/Inger than'
the other. The fond mother in tier Weakness,
had told the son what she 'had done, and ha
managed to have a will- drawn tWenty-foui
hours, after the'precious one; in Which ha .

I was the sole legatee.
1 The assembled wisdom and disinterested-
ness of the village, went home thinking, and'
the son had thepleasant satisfaction of Imo*.
ing that his mother's last days wtire her best
days. • . . II•neater, this is not a fiction, It. is but as
instanceof the weakness in our,cominan naz
tures which, in similar developments;
COTTICS heibre us with humiliating treqttency.
alike in the highest and lowest walks ortiler

A SPLENDID DESC.gIpTIOI/1%
One Paul Denton a Methodist treat:her id ,Texas, advertised a barbacue, 1 ith better

liquor than usually fiirnished. When the .
people were assembled, a desperado in the
crowd cried mot, .4111r. Paul Denton, your
riverence has lied:. You 'promised us not • •
onh• good barbacue but hetter liquer. Wherd
is the liquor ?"

"There !" answered the missionary, id
tones of thunder,and pointing hismotionless
finger at the matchless double spring, gush-:
ing up in two strong columns'with'a sound
liken shout of joy from the bosom of the .
earth. ;

• /"There!" lie repeated, with a 'look terries -./.

ble as the lightning, while his enemy actu-.
ally trembled on his.feet ; there is the liquor; ,
which God, the'Eternal, •.brews Ifor all hit
children l•

Not in clic simmering still, ever smoky
Cues, choked with poisonous gasses;and- stirz
rounded witli the stench of sickening odors;
and rank corruptions, Aoth yonti Father id,
heaven prepare the precious essence of life;
the pure coldwater. But in ibe green glade'
and grassy dell, NVIICIC the red deer Wanders;
and the child hives to play, there God brews' -

it ; and down, low down in the deepest val.-.
lies, where the foimtain murtatirs :and ilia
rills sing.;_and high upon the tall mountain . .
tops, where the paked granite 'glitters likd,
gold- in the sAn, where the suirrwelotidliroods
add the thunder storms crash; and aUfay. TO'out on the wide; Tarild,-se,a,. wb're the bur. -
ricatie, botirls.musie. andtlicl-big waves roarthe cliordS; siveeping, the. marec 1of God,—
there lie brews it, ,that bevera'ge of life,health'-giverr water. And everywhereiris'
a thing of beauty gleaming in the dew-drops;
singing in the. Surnmer rain ;„„shining, inthe
ice gem, till the trees all seethed turned to'
living jewels, spreading a golden:: veil over
the setting:Stm,ior a white game around the..
midnight m n : spoiling inf the 'kataract ;

sleeping in t_ c glacier • dancing in the bail .
snotty--ful ing its bright snocurtaimrni

softly about tile wintry world ; and weaving .
the nuinf colored iris, that seraph's zone of
the stiy, whosewarp is therein-drop of earth.
whose woof is the sunbeam lif heaven, alt.:,

choked over.with celestial flowers, by the'
rnyaii.:liand of refraction. Still always it
is beautiful—that' blessed life-water ! no'
poison bulible‘,on its brink ; its foam brings

.„.
not madness and-imnrder : no blood stains
its liquid glass ; paltidows dud starving ,
orphans weep. not burrilirr,A•ars id' its
depth's; no drunkard's ihriekid"4ghost froni-
the grate curses it in words ofetenial,Aes-'
pair ! Speak but, Inv friends, would—vow_
exchange it for dynon ss drink, alcohol ?"

A shout like* roar Ofa tempitt answered! N,
"No!"

BEAUTY OP JEAVE.01;19.
It is related that Chateaubriand on fettirn-

Mg, from' his EasterCi trave s, was asked it
he amid assign a reason why the iv,carien'
of the Jewish race were so nauCh handsomer.
than the tnen, when he gale the folloiving;
"Jewesses," he said. "'Jayeescaped 'the'
curse which alighted upon tbeir fathers,
husbands,. and Sons. Not a Jewess .4tras' tti
be seen among ;the orciwtl of Priests and
rabble.who insulted the Son of God, sconr,..,
ed flint, crowned Ilirn with thoras, and.
subjected Him to infamy and the agony of
the cross. The women-of Judeabelieved id
the Saviour, and assisted and soothed Hid
under affliction, A .woman of . Bethany
pooled on Hill, head "precious 'ointment,
which she kept in avase of, Alabaster. Thesinnersanointed His feet wide 'perlumed'oili
and wiped them with her hair. • Christ, out
his part, e,xtended mercy' ter the Jcillesso.
He raised from the_ dea&the,'son of the wi-
dow.of. and Martha's brotherLazartis.He cured Simon's,. mother-in-law, • itia the
‘Vonyul who. touched the hem Of his gar- '
meal. To the Sarnatitatilwomanlie was a
Spring of.lWing.,witer, 'and a eranpassionate
Judge toojie .wornan. ias.adulterv. - The
daughters of Jerusalem wePt over him the
holy vilinnan accompanied trim to Calvary.;
brOught him balm ant, spices, audrveeling
sought him in the-sepulchre...'SWomsn,
why weepest thou?' ills first opPearance
after,the resurrection .was to Mary Magda-
lene-, Ile said to her. •Marv!' At the sound
Of his voice, Malty Itlazdafene's eyes Were,
opened, and 'she answered 'plaster.' • The ••.,

reflection of some beautifttl ray must have
rested on the Throw of ilie.l6* es.",

.O:7A Ilfaa whom 120 FienOn Opuses is
more unhappy than out who pleueep uohody..

PaCtitais
--

A WORD ABOUT APPAIDNA'IOEIS.
• The following extract . in relatiOn to titreclass of persons, who occupy su iMportant

position ID every , community, is taken froth
the NewPort; Organ:

11.We 'Wish td speak more_parti Warty to
those: families whose son's are sust tntng thel
relation of apprentices, i and we Would-call{
their 'attention to the fail that mu 'tlfildel'ofl
vouth' in that telation ate sufferin incalcu:
fable damages in their 'characters and pros
peers for 0- -

instability, dis-
satisfacti ;position to rove from
place to from one employer to
another minority. *any lads
are tern, mg advance m wages,
or by till ...‘ving a little- nCore liber-
ty, or by .. - other supposed advantage, to
Change masters. And too often parents fall
in with the whims ands eaprictis of,their
children, and sanction their instaliiity./ The
consequence is, their boys aqeui .t-agratit
and wandering habits, and gro , uirigno-,l.
rant Of their business and without having,
laid a fo-uudationfor iuture suOss, in the
friendship and confidence of those who have-
known and employed them.A lad of good principles, whio steanity
adheres to a g0,..d master, till he finishes his
apprenticeship, has already half the' battle
of life, and he eminences as journeynian or
master with great advantage. Ile has form-
ed a character, which is the best Sort Of cap-
ital. Ile carries 'with • him the riespeet and
'ebofidence of his- fellows who have groWn'
up with him—of his master WhOni he. has
'faithfully-served, and of that poitiiniOf the
public rib° have seen' his early life. Such '
persons almost always prosper, often enter.lJag into-their master'sbusloess. at d succeed.'
ing to his puisperity. Restless,iwandering ,l
boys, 'on the contrary, almost al •'Lays fail as Imen. They are- remembered a a sort ofi; %young vagrants who were alWa .8roving,
and never stayed in one shitlion longfenough to acwitie a, good name. ' ~

. Lock at the thousands of hoar
perous mechanics in this city,
raised-by their industry. honesty,
imil you will find 'that they cornea,
career iri a stmdv, stable, indti
prenticeship'. Look at these °dietof mechanics wh'o live from hand
always short of funds, often out
`meat. and never•-abOve the Joires
the ladder, and you will find iboys, they were restls, unsi
changeful. You whose boys arellearn „some useful trade earl., ftful to find a good master for their
use all your influence to make tl
and faithful. Shut your ears to fl

1 complaints which -all boys tnal
1 courage tliem to persevere to
1 their minority. They will blest

1 byandby, when they-come to
I ward of constancy and fidelity ti

I tious of their boyhood."

vra), Kos-
ivho have
and skill,

*iced their
stritiuq ap•
thotirands
to mouth,

bi emplokk
it round of
1that when
rolled, and
destined to
irst be care-
-11, and then
lion steady
hose trivial
ke, and en-
the end of
you for it

eap the re-
the obliga.

fr7"llard Blowinz."—An old
who came up on Saturday in
Cape May steamers, was relatio,
of ilte storm to a crowd of cretin'
to whOln he declared, with all scress imaginableohat “it.,bleut,tl
offlour barrels and the horns fro

gentlethan,
one , of the
the etredts

ous gape*
;thelettous-
te heads out
il the cattle."

Ba• The ..Kentucky Ferule to
the bass-viol it' the churches ts,atiou of the Sabbath.

the use of
a hese viol-

IEI


